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Bill Holzman 
Stars In 
(warden W i n 
B y Jerry B r t w d y ^ -
It m a y i i a v e b e e n Brook-
lyn's dfebut i n t h e G a r d e s 
byt it w a s "Red" H o l z m a n No. 4—Z480 
rright in t h e G a r d e n la s t 
evening. T h e ga l loping n P T T HP !"«• 1 
redhead scored sixteen points JL %J .1 O JT I f f t t t 
ami oaced the Beavers to a 40- o 
Coudert and paced 40 victory over the Kingsmen. It was City^s fourth straight 
s in in Metropolitan competi-
tion. ' * ' ' . . 
-—Tbe big difference in the en-
tire City -style of play was that 
Holzman, instead or playing 
his usual game in the center 
back, court, kept cutting the 
entire evening. The net re-
suit of.-this procedure was to 
speed up the Lavender offen-
sive and add to its scoring 
power. 
Julie Gerson started the 
Beaver scoring in the contest 
teams jockeyed back and forth 
in a slow first quarter which 
wound up with the Kingsmen 
in the lead, i 3 - 1 0 . „ • ^^ 
- The second quarter marked 
up shots by Hertzberg, Holz-
man, FlsJhman, followed in 
quick succession by set-shots 
by Gerson, Winograd a n d 
The Rapp-Coudert CJommit-
tee_jmet with, .an unexpected 
setback last week as Bella V. 
Dodd, legislative representative 
of the College Teachers* Union 
refused to honor a subpoena 
.for _. the Union's membership 
lists and confidential records. 
Commenting on the current 
closed- hearings, Mr. David 
~QoTaw$y,~df the Joint Com-
mittee for D e f eirre^ of Pub-
lic Education, stated: "The 
committee is using tactics rem-
iniscent of third degree meth-
ods designed to intimidate 
teachers ratheT~tnahTto invest. 
S - ' • ••; — ' 
(Bd.—^ifote -^-TOHIUII ow*s 
election is an important 
one. Jt requires more than 
a little thought. The Ticker 
presents, herewith the ex-
tra-curricular records of 
the candidates - for. your 
Goldstein and an additional 
foul gave the Hol-men a 23-13 
edge. This lead was. never re-
linquished. The half ended 
with the Beavers on tbe long 
end of a 27-18 score. 
The second half did not have 
the spark and fire of the first, 
"^TPt flBT rTohP™*"'^  Hrtm«wj 
play which netted-him twelve 
points. The Beavers gave the 
impression that they had a 
(Continued on Page Three) 
'scH'ooJ 
The exact time when open 
hearings will be resumed is still 
a mystery unknown even to the 
Defense Committee, Mr. Gold-
way declared, but the speed 
with which the legislative 
group is gathering evidence 
marks it as very close at hand. 
According to an official s t a t e -
ment, TTJ views the issue as 
"fundamental "to the survival 
and growth of the labor move-
ment,*^ and that the Coudert 
Committee's demand i^ an at-
tempt to set a precedent for 
other sections of the labor 
movement. 
Pointing out that-the Union 
acknowledges the committee's 
authority and will 
EDDIE EDWIN — President, 
Varsity- d u b ; Vice-President,. 
Athletic Association; Co-chair-
man, Intramural Board; Secre-
tary, Inter-Club C o u n c i l ; 
Chairman, Stein Fund Com- ' 
3 A A p p l i c a t i o n s 
S o c i e t y g o - H o l d J t e v i v a l 
Applications for member-
ship in. Sigma Alpha are 
available in the Becdader's-
office, Boom 2, All applica-
tions must be returned to 
Room 2 during the week of 
February 24-28. Applicants 
must be Lower Juniors who 
have at least a C75 f B - ^ r 
average. 
The Society will .sponsor a. 
movie revival, spot-light 
dancing and entertainment 
by the ever-<»™,!frtng Rp—™-
blatt and Wesslcr ™ ***TCJ| 
yen 
"proper question" on specific 
points, the Newsletter contm-
ued: "But we do not wish lu 
-Social Committee; Chairman, 
AA Freshman Orientation Com-
mittee. _• : 
SID NOVECK— Vice-Presi-
dent of the Student Council, 
Class Council, Student Council 
Representative for one and 
one-half years, member of 
Ticker Association, Senior-Ad-
visor to Class of '44, Executive 
Committee, House Plan, Soph 
Strut Chan-man, Junior Prom 
Chairman, Chairman of "XT' 
i, Founder and 
of Student Loan 
Fund, Delegate to the Inter-
City College Student Council 
Board, Voted "Senior Who Did 
Most for the Class of 194V* 
Student Chairman of German 
Refugee. Dance — 
Night." 
20." Tickets are 30 centsTto 
U-book holders and 35 cents 
to non-holders. 
Sid Noveck and Eddie Edwin 
will fight it outLfor the Studen 
Council presidency tomorrow 
at 10 in the run-off elections 
because neither could 
the necessary 10 per cent 
rality in last week's elections. 
Noveck received 606 votes to 
Edwin's 530. Jack J. Shaw, de- • 
feated candidate, garnered 450 
votes. 7 ^ 
Dick GqMburg, sports editor. 
of The Tjcker, was elected vice--
president by a majority A* fj>— _ 
est opponent. , ; 
In a close contest for the 
Schoenholtz 
A special meeting held by The 
Ticker staff last Thursday re-
sulted in~the election of Jerry 
Schoenholtz as wt»™g'«g edi-
tor of the paper and the re-
elections of Irving Shulbank 
as news editor, pjclc^ O^ldburg 
_ TIF votes. 
other run-offs are eehed-
uled for SC positions, m the 
lower senior class, William Bos-
enbenrer. Jack (Sock) 
as* sports editor, Harry Pestn 
as features editor, and Ira Zip-
pert as copy editor. ,* 
Schoenholtz. who returns to 
college this semester after ^an 
of a term. 
kin, and Naomi Weitman will 
contest for the council seat; 
Carl de Pass and Samuel 8efd-
ner will battle for the lower 
_ I W I 
oflU'ei s elected 
By Walter BOsky 
Before a highly enthusiastic 
crowd, the Beavers' boxing 
team tied Lock Haven State 
Teachers in a series of hard-
The final score of the meet, 
which was held in the gym, 
was 4-4. 
Phil Annus and Al Seskin, 
at 120 and 127 pounds, respec-
tively, started the Lavender 
squad off o n its right foot by 
winning decisions in three sec-
onds. The latter bout Was very 
close aU the way. -
Since this was not a confer-
ence meet, Coach YagjfeiSjrn^ 
tis stopped two of the contests 
rather than run the risk of in-
lury7~ The men who lost this 
^ J were Angle Corealinl and 
MUt Manaelbaum. Milt suT-
fered a bruise over h\n eye in 
the second round of his fight. 
However, he wak ahead on 
Points by virtue of a\first round 
knockdown when the contest 
Sandwiched between thpiw* 
(Continued on page 3) 
facilitate any. 'fishing expedi-
tions.' The way the commit-
tee has publicly distorted some 
of the minutes turned over by 
Local 5 is enough to 
K e > £ x a m s S c h e d u l e d 
F o r M o n d a y , M a r c h 5 
Re-examinations, will be held 
held the positions of news edi-
tor, executive editor, and tem-
poraxy Arfit^nr-in-^htftf ff*--3*^-
Ticker. He succeeds Jack Shor, 
who is now editor. 
The elections were the sec-
ond conducted- by the Ticker 
M«md»y. U t a h *In" Boom « t 5 T ^ S ^ 5 ? ^ J S f ^ , ^ r 
_thfe,jwe_to. which 
records will be put. 
That the fight may even 
reach the Supreme Court was 
indicated by "Since it is a con-
stitutional question we hope to 
get the* Federal Courts to rule 
on the principle involved." 
63TB Jicciirjfllnjg,^tp Robert ^ay4orv^ ieu£ of .democratic procedure* last 
Assistant Registrar. The names 
of students scheduled for ex-
ams are posted oh he Wash-
ington Lobby BuHet^ Board. 
Those omitted should report 
immediately to Mr. Taylor in 
the Registrar's office. 
chairman and student member' 
of the TA, presided. 
Applicants Tor The Ticker 
Mailing Staff should see Ted 
Propp, Mailing Manager, in 
The Ticker office at noon to-
day. _ 
Males Describe Visionary Venus 
ly in hAtey fcftllr, nff»,m.1
 H n n r H ] 
Today is the last day for the 
filing of applications for the 
Written English Qualifying Ex-
amination. 'Applicants can file 
'or Oral Examination any day 
s3S13SSB£SsMaMSaiS£8aQBS)B&; 
~~ ATxeauty never seen onmor^ 
tal face. Attired in white, with 
complexion as golden as the 
delicate hair that felt about 
her bare neck and shoulders. 
The contours of her trim body 
evoked gasps of envy. Silently 
she faced the youthful orator, 
offered him a light' kiss—and 
vanished. 
A new painter arose to sketch 
his ideal female before the as-
sembled Giris' Chib. 
Phil Young cast the descen-
dants of Eve into three~elasses. 
The loud group he dismissed 
as a pain in the neck, the ordi-
nary group'he ignored. From 
tjlf _thlrd., Young's paragon ap^ 
peareTF She 
interpretation of Freud, played 
hard to get, vanished. 
\Sid Nbveck contended that- femme knows how to cook, uses 
desires, ^i don't believe it," Tie^  
groaned. 
Bernard Barnett's favorite 
Phil Young, Stanley Levinson, 
and Henry Winkler, 
vice-president, and 
respectively, of the upper 
lor class* —=-• 
i«ower seniors chose Seymour 
Simpson as t-hf^ fr &MMM nred— 
dent. Jack tjowwiftirfn borsmr 
vie ^  president and Ben Stein, 
secretary. Both candidates were 
unopposed. 
president of the upper junior 
class. Sid Kats and Al Schwarts 
will battle 
presidency. Harriet Mark 
chosen secretary* 
Lower Juniors' winners were 
Lenny Dtehek, president; Ros-
lyn Upshits, secretary; and 
John Levihe, SC representative. 
Winy HabhT and Honey Marks 
will contest for the position of 
vice-president. 
Laura Sdrscher and Marjorie 
Berger won the postS-Of presi-
dent- aha vice-president, re-
"an ideal girl does not exist.' 
young lady to emphasize her 
good qualities and use subter-
fuge to cover her faults. Quot-
' able quote: I know more about 
you girls than you do your-
selves. I know you're all here 
to get married. Conference of 
women Deans says so." 
"The'home town lad who 
made good in a remote land— 
a Bronx boy who learneof about 
women i n Brooklyn," was Joe 
Weiss' introduction. Joe's ideal 
is a combination of health, 
beauty, intelligence, - with ' a 
mild sprinkling of wealth. At 
***** , f t ^ J U j | ^ " f r " -PPfi*^1^--
"nuent^ ^beTore hfm -the epitome of his^ 
her sense of humor advan-
tageously, loaths baby talk, has 
her own teeth. She's not a 
"girdle puller-downer," doesn't 
wear wedgies, "that, slip off the 
rail when she's at the bar/' and 
owns no ridiculous millinery. 
- "There is no Ideal girl for 
all fellows, so we must compro-
mise o n the best we can get," 
Albert Lorber opined. He coun-
seled _ the •_ eg-eds to guard 
against' "neglecting the little 
things. Fjlll in any space be-
tween your front teeth—no boy " 
likes a girl to whistle-down his 
throat when kissing. Dont be 
a ypu-can't^kiss-me-goodriight 
enojaghgirfc' 
.spectively, in the upper sopho-
more class. Hal Feder and 
(Continued on page 4) 
A l F r i e d m a n t o H e a d A S l f 
Al Friedman was unanimous-
ly re-elected President of the 
American S t u d e n t Union, 
Thursday., The other new offi-
cers chosen for this term are: 
Ethel Levine, Vice-President^ 
Sid Rosenwasser, Financial 
Secretary? Joe Sasiau, Peace 
Director; Dolly Moskowltz, Ad-^ 
vocatc Director; Muriel SJmon, 
Membership Secretary; Millie 
FinkeL Director of Student 
Problems; Bea Kaufman, Re-
cording Secretary; Fran Rosen, 
Program Director; Hy Oreen-
span, Publicity Director; and 
Kap£&n, offieers-at-Laxge. 
- r '.vi.~: 
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A job is vaittDg...fer. 
• r «tf F. 
B j
^ ' « J ^ ot tfce <»» wae 
CCITY as **bic, sprawliiM' ^^^ — ~ 
i e ~ . Bar? 
a KansMff Ctey CFAloc- tm A c i f 
PttWteaumi Ko 1768F of tbe p « p ^ of 
Agriculture u called: "Trapping and 
ipywn garb color tor mcjiunintartts i s 
ItCKttX a« -<Jra^ A W » survey by 
Barnard femxneg gayc Uicm a -eUaace 
t ^ «njt> CSJlomWa, praise TrioceVao., 
and toss City tiie bone—"PettnUess Io^ 
telli^ence^ 
At the St James Exhibit Han, a wing 
of tJte Catfy&izal of St. Johxx The Di-
rlije is deroted to a display sbowiof: a 
cross-sectXon of college life ia a aeries 
of pbotof A attot of a curly-headed, 
bespectacled youth on a speaker's stand 
strikes a familiar note to this rlsitor-^ ' 
for the Mam Center j^W^arcfcLLtectttre— 
Tto^gged Ta-d>-»endA Li yehder scents 
and J^nirth Ave. . . . 
aa#-eeo—rtaas Uaek-
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Class To Seek 
Rhythm Talent 
n 
&enry 25 Hammond, Jr., Yftfrman 
^rno found hdmseif ^tiendtog tS^r"a 
«rhfie barfr, was keeping company with 
JDon Berokf's daa^hter }w& them. At 
her feonxr one night, he asked Herald 
to sketch a Jayotzt for his ad homr-
work The high-salaried adman did so 
—and Hammond turned it in the next 
day. After era mining the work for a 
moment, the instructor rejected it. "Too 
amateurish," h e said! _J 
Of the thousand **rosh entering Main 
C e n t e r - ^ a t i s _ y ^ 
^ical cnain^eertng^TTTAleSbag on**TJbe 
Value of White Space in \Advertl5iog" 
was: « e e n t i y delirered at the U. of 
Minnesota by Sally Rand. 
^^gQtir « o r ^ « S ^ g J ^ , * * * that 
p * * n * jobs than a T a ^ ? J ? * 0 0 w e f l " 
its history. ThTc^l *?JrJ!?^**»* ** 
'SSL*!** *°rT%£ S £: JS °j 
«»di t is one ^ r ^ m n i r ^LJ~ °eid of 
Palish « e e e ^ ^ ^ hSS^**1*' *** 
*°Tf. <tePartment a ^ n t ? ? <**>-ot~ 
***** successes ir^SZi^eTe a r e many 
^ ^ A g ^ ^ ^ ^ f Milton^Bia-
In ^ e suhie^f ^ part- ~ 
J^Van was not S O O W E S S ? * ,<5oe' ^fr 
^ the_chief t r o n n l f ^ ^ * ^ * * * 
^^tter lies a, t h 7 f a S ^ ? 6 ^ ^ 0 « S s 
programs c c m n i c t w i t ^ i 1 1 ^ * « t e n t tog faourg ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Part-time work 
^ ^ f c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f i y f f i m -
^ v e to find ITott£ rflytllm—only they 
^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ g ^ g r - t o ^ t dance, 
* « of walteang to ^ S ^ T f f J ™ 0 ^ ^ ^ 
eona Wood^Tt ,^- /^ 1 ** ^o™ Oie V3-
J*t»*re d a n c ^ T ' T * - J ? ^ nottung of 
r a c e
'
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^ £ ™ ~ 8 o ^ U £ ^ **y* Miss 
^ a g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e n ^ ^ 
^ * ^ d a y ^ ^ ^PP^teta^nt is for 
^ n i «oit G^-ntr'u*t*X**, at three: 
meant. . ' y o n know what's Visit 
2 8
^
a
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^gfge Library 
of 
Classical MuatersvoHcs 
^ s 
^
e r
' « ^ o Am&rUxin" 
« « C « » r LUNCH BAM 
" S H E ' S n o t a t t o o ar t i s t 
* ^ ^ ^ on any 
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witlt 
KIT 
isa«r^i*,aji»rc^>?»y^rir-vr^«;5-<^wjB»j 
^ 5 ^ 3 
^^^Si 
^s^tiSiESsasaEEJ^EaEStfasv^iafc^^ 
W . - . r > - ^ S . - - -*y, ^ ; j i f e r ^ t ^ i ^ 
r*V"-*ji 
v ' 
Poor 
« » W * CWdbnrf 
Meets Jaspers x ^ S i a 0 • •*« . 
T A ^ ^ ' : V i i : ^ - - w l 5 * e t * ••*» *ae City-NY^ 
* o m o r r o w N i g h t "'"'•'iSHS?,—'• *^"'*5«--te 
^ e n e v e r toe Kingsmen threat^ 
JZDun^nav 
7:30 
fcr.th* _w*« tti« big gun with iovr-
* ^ * r o « ^ T S S £ 
wltti each stub. 
than wfZ«^; ronow the example ^»rUssaWimat n tehton«w^ 
»aU when it comes to the am»JuL a hmctle w ^ i l S r S S S . 0 ^ ? ^ 1 set by oaafet^aranct football h e n T ^ ^ T ^ ! ^ •*»•»•« I 2 S ^ * ^ ^ * » * h H 
of referees.^or^aa long asTSere a S ^ , ^ ^ . * 0 " ^ «»«»?*»« ^ « ^ t i » t h t f i j 
offlciatingjhat was seen a t S a t o d a t ^ S e ° C e s ** • * h ^ 5 ! « f " S 1 1 ! ^ * ^ n ^ s * « 5 r 
College and Lock Haren ' IV»eh^™iL n ^!? , meet between caty "*• •«"«*'•*»-*—* iflg.oe 
andhi^ek Haven T e a c h e « ^ ^ i r ^ ! 5 „ b e t w e e n « ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ J l S ^ ? ^ ^ 1 * ^ *» 
rel«ated la a ta^in^r™' . *° tong wil1 *">!*•ge bur-—rP6 <*arckarand B>tam*» „i»h». 
^S^^S^^^^S^^^i^^^i^^Sam My Getalal 
j _ 5 w M e 4 v e n i l e > wreatSers 
g g t w i into a ia~o IffM^^fSn 
••€ official, is done through
 m w i n t B i i B i M ^ . 
the 
* date, the. 
whom he 
lA*» on saeh and such 
- am hit fist the men 
capable to officiate. . 
After the meet is held; both competing- -colleges render a 
report on the efficiency and fair play of the referees who worked 
toe contest. If in the course of Ihe season two or three of the 
colleges report adversely on a particular official, his name is then 
rtrieken- from tfee approved list of eligibles. The Eastern Inter-
collegiate Boxing Association has experimented with a some- . 
vhat similar system and it has met with a large degree of sneceas. 
ion of soda a system. The present method of the home 
selecting* an official who Jives nearby has proved itself 
is many raiws_to be an~ unfair one. A Homer by the name of 
WtUiam a . Green worked the LockiJBa-ean meet and if doe* noth-
mg else he should go to his nearest optician at once. The final ^  
result was 4-4, but more, competent officiating on his part would ^ 
hare given City at least two of the boots it lost. 
Lenny Traufae in the 155 pound class and light-heavyweight 
Willie Sherman were victims of questionable verdicts. Milty 
MftnffpTftaiim, although anoser on a two round technical knock-
oat, should have been declared the winner on points scored up 
to the time he was injured. The xiilphook states in relation 
an injured, fighter, that "if ^^>e^a4«lc1ent^ .^ monTdr occur ip/ihe 
second or. third round, the Referee and Judges shall award the 
bout to the contestant who is ahead on points at the time of 
the accident." 
fans an Indication of what *> 
e
*Pect in the frstuts ^-^*^I» 
C^ Wen, 21. 
"
1
** ^ * : ' . <*B*9» fencteg ana gH^S^^^ft* U!
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&g streak of, the North 
P7- l^ m a 
ifonitto 
dnal meet held here thia aft- « » I » class, and Mnnhefsky 
enaooa. of BHxamrfr-^i.,1*..^^. ^'"J 
andm*£%^ 
gav« the Ktegsmen'5 pmnts, 
pinning IWferntan of City ih 
the 155 sm Pnioii t
of roosayn xboatvect the d e d -
sfo|i~ drer iSahner in the J S S 
Wtaogrud 
RertsMr* 
-= - . 5 dii 
r.o. 
wax tbh^bmgt foils "teani 
swamped^he. Southerners, B - I . 
by 5-4 in the epee 
-. bat came back to take 
**f*r*_*~4. Gecakt WlA>er, 
HerstakcWtz 
Oossoff . . ^ 
Hlr«ch 
3 
3 
» • 
7 
4 
An
^
±
^ y * ~ m^; 
bringing the score to 13-8. 
Oreennefd and Gfoeschet of 
City then took over and1 by 
gaining: dastcldns over I^nrta 
and RodX respectively, made 
i a _ 
D r a w W W O l y K i n s m e n | 
« ; o n ^ * from page I) » 
bouts^acl i Finger won on a 
" I^nny Traube lost 
, ^ - _ _ _ r verdict. 
Willie Sherman, 175 pounds, 
was^ another victhn of a dose 
d e c i s i o n . ^ ^ 
starred in these hoots. 
The fencers wlU. attempt- to 
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